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FROM GENERATION

TO GENERATION

Mothers Advise Their Daughters to
Rely upon Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound to Keep
Them in Health

A Mother's Advice Prevents
Operation

Corona, N. Y. "I had n terrible
pnin in my loft sldo nnd hntl to ro to
bed every so often. Doctors had told
mo I must bo operated on, but 1 do
not believe in the knife and would
rather suffer than go through it My
mother also did not bulievo in it and
oho mudo me tako Lydia E. l'ink-hatn- 's

Vegetable Compound becauso
it hid helped her. It has also helped
me for I urn better and able to do all
my work. I recommend your medi-cin- o

and give you permission to use-m-

letter aa a testimonial." Mrs.J.
BuifCli, .Jr., 11 a. Railroad Avenue,
C'oronu, N. Y.

' A Sickly Child
Mahonintitown, Fa. "I would like

to say a few words about Lydia K.
' Tinkham's Vegetable Compound.

About a year nyjo I thought it would
be neceasnry for mo to take my
daughter out of school. She wna
losing weight, was nvrvous, and
when she would come home from
school she would dror-.nt-o a chair and
cry, and nay, ' Mamma, I don't believe
I can jjo to uchool another day 1 ' 1

Theory nnd Condition.
Blossoming forth from poverty to

riches, Mr. Smith bought a motor ear.
It wa.sn't imicli of n car, hut he

talked about it ti lot. lie always culled
It "my aiitonnbllo." He tried ninny
experiments Mth It, and was often
soon reclining underneath It. TliN
happened so frequently that Smith and
bis autonioVlte became the Joke of the
neighborhood.

One day i'.nilth was mowing liN lawn
whpn .something went wrong with the
mower. Me .sat down bej-hl-e It to have
a look a', the machinery.

A wag. chancing to pass tluu way,
paused

"Godd morning. Smith." he sa'tl; "N
that jour automobile again?"

"No," growled .Smith. "It's my
oughtcrtnograss but it won't 1"

IX you use Red Cross Hall Rlue In
your Inundry, you will not be troubled
by those tiny rust spots, often caused
by Inferior bluing. Try It and sec.

Advertisement.

Question.
"My youngest sister Is engaged."

"Well, girlie?" "I was Just wonder--

Ing." "About what?"
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Canada had no "war lime" una
In on the grouna Uoor.

Taxes Favor the Farmer
as Values Increase

The lawi of Western Canada
the trroduritiB farmer. on land is
reduced when it is broucht under
tlon on machinery,
improvements, peronal property, uutomo-bil- e,

Is no at all. A slnsle crop Is

worth acre for thin the
cost of the land.

Fortl-ebrri-rit- those to buy land
h
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gavo her Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vcge-tabl-e

Compound nnd now sho is a '

healtliy, happy, henrty, strong girl
and weighs 120 pounds. Sho has
diiliculty in doing her gym work,
nnd sho works at homo every night
nnd morning, too. 1 am mother who
can certainly prniso your medicine,
and if it will bo of nny brneflt you
may use this letter as reference."

Mrs. Guoiigk E. Wiutacku, 021 W.
Madison Ave., Mnhoningtown, Pa.

Every girl wants to bo healthy an J
otrong, and every mother wonts her
daughter to do in school and to
enjoy herself at all times.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound is splendid medicine for
younggirl3 juatenteringwomnnhood.
Mothers mnydependuponit. Remem- -
ber it is prepared from roots and
herbs, contains nothing that can in-

jure, nnd to tone up nnd
strengthen the organs concerned,
so that they will work in healthy
and normal manner.

For nearly fifty years it has boon
used by women all ages, and
these women know its great value.

Let it help your daughter and
yourjelf.

They were thrown Into each otiier'H
MK'lety a country house, without
common Interests or the least

each
Filially, after casting nbont for w

lie subject of conversation, only
to full every attempt, lie said, des-

perately: "Will M'li marry me?"
She considered and deeply.
"I think I'll say yes," replied

at last. "It will gie us so much more
to talk about while we're here." Loa
Angeles Times.
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Colonne Is 200 Years Old.
The recipe for making the original

eau di cologne was discovered more
than two hundred years ago, and
since that time it has been intrusted
to only a do-.- en persons. The written
ropy of the recipe Is kept In a crys-

tal goblet, under triple lockn, In n
room the essential oils
mixed.

Don't Judge lloston by some tin
"Itoston baked beans" you get. Ilostot
Is much better.

Don't have a head like a bell noth-
ing but n tongue It.
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Rent Now Buy Later
Out of Profits

Canada welcomes Industrious settler.
What you have now isn't bo important. If
your capital is small, or you cannot sell
present holdinRS to advantage, rent a fertile
Canadian farm and "try it out" (or a season
or two. Make a Rood livintt. f ncrease your
capital, and buy later. Farms may be rented
from successful settlers easy in
some cases wmi uiuiuu ui

a national t sharing organization
hwn Mtah shed wit head at

Association offers selected land convenient
Payment; no further
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Makes Old Waists Like New
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Putnam Fadeless Dyes-d- yes or tints as you wish

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Knitted-in-Desig- n

-- !, Bathing

A MONO hiiniNoino apparel dedi-

cated to the cause of fashion this
season frocks of knitted fabric stand
pieemlnently In the foreground of
highest accomplishment. Like Alex-

ander of old, wlui sighed for more
worlds' to ctiiniuer, designers of knitted
fabrics hao been casting about for
some greater achievement In their art
of production.

No doubt tlu stupendous vogue for
all-ove- r patterned materials gave In- -

rgl
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Two Models of the

pplrntion for the creation of new knit
materials of worsted with fiber silk,
also all-llbe- r allk, elaborated with tut
Inter-kni- t design of enriched color nnd
fanciful conception. Tl.nt the effort Ib

crowned with gratifying results Is evi-

denced In the two smart gowns In this
picture. 'Chey tire fashioned of "tre-quard,- "

which Is the name of a new
knit material which Is Itself Inter-knl- t

with either gorgeous flowers, birds or
conventional motifs, t.ccordlng to one's
preference. Tho model to the left
shows Mowers In multi-colo- r on a
dark background of knit liber silk and
the side hash-ti- c Is Indicative of
latest mode. The seated figure wears
u perfectly styled frock of worsted

1

niece a
vorlte for these knitted mute- -

ui..i,. u .i .i.ik... i.. .... ..ll ., ....riui. i.-- iiu - ,i,t - t
Inter-knl- t pattern on the waist

the models one notes nil-ov- er

patterns solf-colore- d to the
Tho wide of knitted

with fringed ends many
a frock. Another attractive Idea Is

that of trimming the suit or kowii of
knitted fabric bindings and

of leather.
Tvvo-plec- o models combining

knitted In .solid color with tho heavily
patterned n fabric are
charinlnKly doslRued with bklrt and
Jncquctto or blouse.

When cornea to bathing suits it

! .MRS.Fabrics;

Suits Are Bizarre

depends mi one's preference and pur-pos-

Of i mirse If one Is going In
solely for the Joy of water fn lie and
sports tin sort of suit war-

ranted to withstand wind, water and
we.ilber Is desirable. However, tbeie
are those who prefer to look the purl
rather than play tln part Indeed, to

to the picture, as It were. Ooniu
to think of a lot of local col
orlng and effect would be lost
If bathing suits wete patterned all

do

Knltted-ln-Fabrie-

nllke, restricted to utilitarian unl-foiiu- s.

The younger girls are quite enthu
plastic over the new chintz effects. The
cotton bathing suit nmdo Its at
Pnlm Ileneh recently and It Is won-

derfully effective. It consists of a
slip nnd Is worn over .ter -

ser knickers. Sometimes It is tied nt
the side with a wide tnffotn sash.

Jersey suits colored embroid-
ery are also In promise for the coming
summer and there Is no to the
Held for design In tills type. Some-

times a ery plain Jersey suit Is en-

livened with novel necessaries. Among
interesting details the bandanna square

painted rubber supplies u highly

This Ffiuaro Is
(hniilders like n
With this Is car- -

'
rl'-- a unique InitltliiK Ihik nmdo of
, nliliiti'lv.itl ,'Wilti niwl iit iiiwl. f'nliir'iilfc""tvu
lo renrecent it tnv iltick.

One of the Stunnlnn Bathing. Suits.

nnd filter silk with a fas.lilon..lile Nava- - fe.it in e.

Jo Indian pattern. i''d nhout the
Strnlulit one frocks uro fa- - huu'o liiindkerchlef.

type
Diiiiii'iiiui'i tm-ii- - iui

only.
In hlinpler

back-
ground. soft sash
silk decorates

with ap-

plique
plain

It

simplest

add
It what

debut

sleeveless

with

limit

of

Not even bfithnu; suits have escaped
the vofiie for Kc.vptlan design. Note
fhe one In the picture. It Is a printed
silk showing an nllegmical sceno
wherein a boat find hiiiuiiu llj,'iir arc
di plcteil, The stunning black and
w'llte waterproof silk cape assuredly
utlds to the picture.

(CD, 1923, Wcnttrn Newapapur Union.)

J, MILLER

TELLS OF GAIN

Declares Tanlac Overcame

Stomach Trouble, Restoring

Health, Strength and

, Weight.

"1 am now strong and b.ipl'.v mid go
about my hoiixi'Worl; singing, o I

think It is only natural that I should
praise Tanlac, since that Is what has
given me such splendid health," de-

clined Mrs J. Miller, 111) Johnston
Ave., Kearney, N. .1.

"For a j ear befoie I started taking
Tanlac I was slmpl.v in wretched health
from stomach tumble and a run-dow- n

condition. My appetite left me. I was
eating scarcely enough to keep going,
ami was often so weak I could hardly

any hoiisewoik. My food often dls-iiKie-

with me, and I would have suf
focating spells and heart palpitation
that nearly diove me frantic.

"My mother had been helped won
dcrlully b the Tanlac treatment, and
when she advised me to take it I start-
ed right In. It has built me up live
pounds, my digestion Is perfect, my
appetite splendid, and I am always
talking Tanlac now. It is simply
grand "

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.
Over :t." million bottles soM. Adver-

tisement.

Many Species in Kentucky.
In Kentucky, which Is a center of

of the liioad-le.ixe- belt, 'heie are
several hundred dllVeient vailelles of
trees, says the sihool hook of I or-

es! ry of the Ameilcan Tree associa-
tion. Farther south the cone-he- n ring
species pievall. They are followed
In t,he march toward the Oulf of
.Mexico by the tropical tree of
southern Florida.

CATARRH
CsUnrrh l.i a Uicnl dlswino rrntlrty Coii.itltullonnl rotulltloiia.
UAK.H CATAHim MIJDK'INi: con-nls- ti

of nil Olntiimiit wlilili nlveu Quick
Ucllcf liv 1oi.il mipllcallon, anil tin)
Intornnt Mrillrlnn. a Ti.nte, wlilcli ucta
tlinaiKti tho Hlooil on tlm Murotin flur-fact-- n

ami analutn In rldiUnj; your ayatem
of fntnrrli

Bold liv ilrujrrlstn for over HO caxo.
F. J. Chcnoy & Co., Toledo. O.

Economy.
Let ns learn the meaning of econ-

omy. F.cotiomy Is a high human olllce
a sacrament when Its aim Is grand,

when It Is the prudence of simple
tastes, when It Is prii'-tlce- for free-
dom, or love, or devotion. lCmerson.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, luiliy nnd dust- -

Inu jiovvder nnd poruime, rcnilerini;
other perfumes Huperlluous. You may
rely on It liecnuse one of the- - Cuticura
Trio (Soup, Ointment nnd Talcum),
'...V each everywhere. Advertisement.

lie Is n wise man who vvuMcs no en-

ergy on pursuits for which he Is not
lilted.-(Hailst- one.

The Inrtr.'st mielored spot on the
map Is Uolm-e- l l.hull In southern
Ainhlu
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Take a good
I tnen iae &

the organs
iu mm m and the

A IITTTBC:
IVER THEY

PILLS 3SS.wri?'

41)
A sure, safe
way to end

M
In one minute von can end tlir pain of
tui n wlllt Dr. SUioll alno-piutJ- . Hicy
trmovr Hie tmtt Irutlon-pieimr- e.

You rlnlc iio Inffctlon from cutting, no
d.vnuf r Irnm cottmlve acid:).

Zlnn-p.- l pTotrct wtill- - thry li(?t
Till, nii!lrptlc; uAtrrptoof. Nim for
corn, cillmun. tiunlotii. iet n t

today At yourdnwaUt sorHioedealers.

BZSchott's
Xinopad&
MjJt ii At Uhorttarirt nj Tt Sthull
SIH Co. mJirri e Jf SthnWt loot
CowiJortJffluxntti,JrcSSutlX'tll,1f- -

Put one on-t- lw ptiiti h eonct

Vaseline
lLJIVilllI

CARBOLATED
PETHOLEUM JELLY

No skin lircnk loo fiinull
for notice.

He very wary of cuts, scratches
and skin abrasions, no matter
how slight. "Vaseline" Carbol-atc- d

l'ctrolcuni Jelly applied
at once lessens the possibility
of infection.
ll comes iii ixmlrs
At .ill druggists and
general stores.

Clir.SEHROUGH
Ml-'G- . COMPANY

(t'lMiaolKlalrt!)

State St. New York

rivrv "Vmellne" luo.turt i rtcum-mcnit- nl

rtert'dirrt Ifinuiro Us uluo-lin- e

purify and relit fnu.
HUIIH IIII1M MM! IfwmWM

FHlMLES
Don't Hide Them With i Veil; Remove

Them With Othine Double Strensth
ThU preparation fur the treatment of

frnc-Uli'- s la uauully ao aucccful In rumovln
freckles and ulvlni: clrnir, beautiful com-plrxl-

Hint It In iilil unilcr KUaruiitoe to
rctuiul tho money If It fall.

Don't litdo your frocklm under a voU

net an ounca of Othtim nnd rcmovit them.
Uvea tho llrat few mipllcntlona nhoutd atiow
a wunilrrful Imiirovmiieiit, anme of to
Ilahior frocUtes vnnlilllliK entirely.

Ho aure to nak the ilrUKKUt for th
doulile-alrcnKt- h Othtii"; It U this that la)

uld on tlm money-buc- k Kuarautea.

Hair Gray?
Mnry T. GoMmnn'a llnlr Color lleatorer

rratorra tlia orlcliml color. Wrlto for fro
trlnl liottle teat It on one- lock of hair.
Htute color of your hulr. AiMreaii Mary 1.
(loldmun. luDUoldmunUuliainc.St.i'uul.
lllim.

WANTI'.II MAN Willi AUTO
to nell KUiiranui.il TIKKM uml TUIIICS. Will
arrunM niil.iry Hnil rxpenaea with rlKlit man.
AniiKiin l'riMlurl Co.. Ilepl. A. tlerlund. O.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears h OT.M'

Signature Jr V W

of AWar

In

Use

VJr SFor Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

HEADACHE
dose of Carter's Little Liver PiUs

or a tor a icw uik" " j"i
to their proper functions and Dcadaclto

causes of it pass away.
REGULATE THE BOWELS and

Diipurwr rnNQTIPATFON

J&r,XZZ SU K11; Small Doi Small Price


